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H THE

OF HAWAII UK

People Should Decide on

on Some Plan Of

Action.

HE HAS NO AUTHORITY

TO VISIT THE ISLANDS

Disposed to Favor Modification of

American Homestead Law-- Not

in Love With Our Former

'. System.

Special Correspondence
Washington, May 23, 1001. Commis-

sion r Hermann, of the General I.nnd
Ofllce. continues to receive letters from
Delegate Wilcox nnil other prominent
llawalians, asking lilm to visit the
lslnmlf , and make n thorough cxnmLna-tlo- n

of their public lands and' land
laws, so that he may comprehensively
deal withstand problems arising In the
Islands-- , .should Congress extend to
them bi- United States land Inws, or
give tl;- General Land Office supcr-siii- n

ender some other system. To
theft, a to pievlous requests, the
Commissioner has made teply that un-

der the circumstances lie does not feel
justice-- ' In undei taking the trip, al-

though he recognizes that considerable
benefit might arise therefrom.

The Commissioner thinks such a
trip ihould not bo mado without

by Congrcis. If' the Ha-
waiian people Interested In securing a
more ictlsfactory system of public
land administration, bring sufficient
Influence to bear upon Congress to se-

cure an authorization of such a tour
nf Inspection, the Commissioner would
then be alad to undertake the Jour-
ney, upon specific lines laid down,
mitklng investigation of such points as
were nflj'idgcd worthy of Inspection.

"The old Hawaiian land laws nie
still in vogue In the Islands," explained
the CnmUIon;rs. "Under that system,
there are many ways whereby the pub-
lic domain Is disposed cf. There is the
homesteatl. the cash sale, leasehold dis-

posal, disposal of yfhat are known as
grazing lands, etc. There Is a senti-

ment ic Congress in favor of extending
the public land laws of the United
States to asMo Include Hawaii. Dele-

gate Wlii'ox vlgoiously objects, and so,
I am informed, does the State Land
Board. Yet at the same time they do
not approve of the present system. It
Is on thlf account that it Is desired that
there shall ho a careful Investigation
made in the field, as to the local condi-

tions thtve as will Justify a report In
favor cf such legislation ns would be
adapted to the specific condition" which
can u observed and reported upon. In
other voids, they are of the opinion-
that In order to get favorable and satis-factor- y

legislation from Congress, It is
necessary that some recognized official
of this Government should mnko a per-

sonal investigation and report upon his
field obrvatlons.

"I.ait winter I expressed my views on
this matter." continued the Commis-
sioner, "and I found that my views
very largely met with the approval of
Delecafe Wilcox. I think that tho
broad provisions of the general land
laws of the United States would ho In-

applicable to Hawaii In various pattlc-ular- s,

especially as regards the most
Important law, the homestead act. I
would object to the extension of the
homeeUad law as a whole, without
qualification because of tho very limit-
ed supply of what might bo termed
homeU'ail lands; that Is to sny, such
lands at are agricultural In quality.
Moreover, the great valuo of Hawaiian
lands, together with their enormous
productiveness render It necessary that
homesteads should bo very limited In
area. The maximum could be fixed at
twenty ceres instead of ICO acres, as Is
now allowed In the United States.
These lands which I refer to as home-
stead tarts are now occupied under
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leases, many of which are about to ex-

pire, and If some form of a homestead
law were now In torce In Hawaii these
Unds could be Anally disposed of by the
government under such a law". As it Is,
however, these expiring leases will
have to be renewed.

"The classification nf lands In the
Hawaiian Islands Is very Improperly
made. There should ho a new and dif-
ferent classification than that which
now exists In tho public system. Then
again there Is a defect apparent In the
method of surveys, which have been
practiced In the Islands. I further
recognize that for tho purposes of ad-

judication between contestants, that
the system which has been so long em-

ployed In the government service In
the United States, and wfilch has been
so successful and so popular, to wit,
the local land office, with Its register
and receiver, should be adopted.

"In this connection t would suggest
one local land office for the entire Isl-

ands, with tho register and receiver at
Honolulu, to meet the people, and de-

cide all contests In the original Instance
with right of appeal to the gcncrnl land
office and further appeil to the Secre-
tary of the Interior."

The Commissioner explained that
under tho present law all mnttcrs per-
taining to the disposal of public lands
In Ilnwall shall be addressed to tho
President of the United States. Under
this law the disposal of these public
lands Is practically suspended, as the
President Is only authorized to renew
leases. New legislation will bo neces-
sary before theso lands enn bo tnl.rn
up under the homestead or any other
law.

J. A. MIECKOXS.

Grand Jury Begins t(ih

to Investigate Bill

The Grand Jury reported at 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon, returning
to Judge Humphreys the report of the
day beforo with corrected and addition,
al affidavits. The amended report was
ordered placed upon tho closed flic. Ad- -'

dressing Foreman Carter, Judge Hum-
phreys said that ho understood that tho
Deputy Attorney Oencrnl had Instruct-
ed the Grand Jury that it had no power
to indict persons for selling liquor
without a license. Mr. Carter replied
tl.nt such was the fact. Tho Court then
Instructed the Grand Jury that it does
have the power to Indict persons for
selling liquor without a license, or for
any other violation of the law. and that
such was not only tho power of tho
Grand Jury, but the duty of the Grand
Jury to Investigate such infringements
and to indict If the evidence-warrants- .

. In reply to n, question by J. F. Col-bur- n

the Court said It was In line wliTi
the duties of the Grand Jury to visit
for purposes of Investigation such pub-
lic Institutions as tho Oahu Prison
nnd tho Insane Asylum.

The pcrmlsblon of the Court was ob-

tained to proceed with the bills to be
furnished by tho Attorney General.

In the matter of tho estate of V. V

ABlifoni. Judge Humphreys yesterday
ordered thai temporary letters of ad-

ministration issue to James Ashford,
son of deceased.

THB 8ILVDR KINS.

Theic was a thoroughly pleased au-

dience at tbo Orphcum Inst night. The
"Silver King" proved another nddltlon
to the long list of successes which the
Hllcfords have already scored. Jessie
Norton as Corkctt, a typical London
oflico boy. was excellent in make-u- p

and portrayal. Carl Kerch as Silver
King, gave an excellent Interpretation
of the title role. Walling as the "Spi-

der" was at his best. In fact, tho
whole cast was good. The play will bp

repeated tonight.

4fresh butter; now potatoes. Dlue 911,

Fire on Brewer' Wharf.
An alarm of fire was turned In at

1:15 this afternoon for a blazo In somu
looso hay on Brewer's v harf.. The flro
was extinguished with a couple of
buckets of water.

Among tho departures In the Mlo-wc-

for Vancouver wero tho follow-

ing; ,Dr. J. M. Whitney, J. T. Crawley,
H. M. Mist, R. E. MlBt. 'Mrs. J. Mist.
Mrs. G. Renton and II. E. Mclntyre

A late Japancso paper says: "The
Yokohama quarantine, authorities dis-

continued from tho 26th Inst, tho In-

spection of vessels coming from Osaka
and Wnkayama owing to tho disap-
pearance of plaguo at tho above ports."

A Boy Won Murdered,
San Fronclsco, May 23. R. C, Ills-lo- p,

a hoy, was murdered
tonight, presumably by burglars, in his
home on Hnlght street. The boy was
at home alone during tho absence of
Ills parents. When his mother return-i- d

sho found him lying In bed uncon.
sclciis. Ills head had been beaten Into
a pulp by a blunt Instrument.

'
He died

In n few moments. The houso had ev-

ery appearance of having been ransack
cd by bursters.

Y. M. C. A. Outlnfi.
Plans for tho outing of tho Y. M. C.

A. Juniors are already on foot. A

committee consisting of A. H.. Cory,
chairman, J. I). Wnldron, W, II.
Fiench, W. A. I.ovo, M, K. Nakulna
nnd J. P. Hrdman has brcn appointed to
securo a suitable placo for tho encamp-
ment. Tho fun will tnke placo during
the latter part of August. Immedi-
ately upon tho return of tho juniors,
the seniors will go Into encampment.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.
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Emmeluth Attacks the

Authority of Acting

Governor.

MAKEKAl), EMMELUTH AND

H00GS PASS COMPLIMENT

Printiug of Cooper's Message the Cause

the Trouble-Moss- man Speaks

on Boatboys Agriculture

Committee Reports.

A little trouble was wrought up In
the House this mbrulnx over the print-
ing of Acting Governor Cooper's mes-
sage relative to the Loan bill of 1S9S.

"I would like to know," asked Em-
meluth, as the messago was being dis-

tributed, "when this was ordered print-
ed?"

"Tho proper question to ask." lutcr-Jectc- d

Makckau, "Is whero was Emme-
luth when tbls wag ordered printed."

"You may well ask that q'ucstlon,"
replied Emmeluth, "for It would never
have been printed with any assistance
of mine. It seems to me that this
Houso Is hunting for trouble, lu coun-
tenancing the authority of the Acting
Governor. In no other States lu the
Union has such a thing Men heard of.
Ic allowing the Acting Governor to
continue to reign ns he Is doing now,
we are supplanting Ameilcan principles
in theso Islands. It Is these principles
so dear to the heart of every Ameri-
can, that aro Involved."

"I have listened patiently and re-

spectfully tn Mr. Emmeluth," Hooks
begnn, "and I would now like to refer
him to tho Organic Act ria the authority
for the Acting Governor."

Emmeluth denied the authority.
"The Organic Act In no way compre-
hends the Acting Governor," said he,
"In the same condltlons'as are com
prchended In this Territory. "Govor
nors often travel S00 miles away from
the capltol, but no acting governor Is
needed; not even tho lieutenant gover-
nor. The Governor has no right to
cede his title, whether III or otherwise,
to tho Acting Governor as long as ho
can Btnnd on two feet or has tho mental

capacity to place pen to paper. Gover-
nor Nash of Ohio traveled clear to the

j Western coast without appointing a
successor, ine action is entirety wun-o-

precedent."
Hoogs then referred Emmeluth to

Section 70 of the Organic Act. which
referred to the appointment of the Act-
ing Governor.

Mossman reported for the committee
In charge of boat boys and advised that
they receive $C0 a month steady pay

Aklna called the attention of tho
House to the new
rule of the Board of Health, and quite
a furor was created.

The majority and minority report of
the Agricultural Committee was re-

ceived and read. Doth were tabled to
ho considered with the bill.

The House adjourned nt 12 m.

Entomologist Ashmead of

Washington Museum' Here

Prof. W. H. Ashmead, Curator of the
Depaitmenl of Insects at the Washing
ton Museum, arrived In the city by the
Mariposa -- with the Fish Commission
ers. Prof, Ashmead was Invited to
make the trip by Dr. Evernian of the
Commission nnd was given a leave of
absence of two months to enable him

:to comply.
I He said to a Dullettn reporter this
morning that he would direct ms
forts while here enttrcly to a study of
the Hynienoptcra or parasitic Insects of
Hnwnll. The object of such Invcstlga
tlons Is to discover parasites beneflrlal

,as exterminators of Injurious-Insects- ,

Prof. Ashmead has made a specialty
of this line of Investigation foitwen-ty-th- e

ywirs and Is a promlaset au-

thority lu scientific circles. Tho pub-

lication "Fauna Hawalleiuls" tll con-

tain n large amount of matter irom his
pen. This morning, Prof. Ashmead
called upon Prof. Koebele at his' ofllce.
The are .old time friends and were co
workers In Washington and'the meet-

ing was one delightful to both parties.
Those two distinguished entomologists

'will hold high carnival with Hawaiian
jbugs nnd fungus microbes during the

MAb 4nA t,4 rv tiltIIUAL. inU IllUlllMO.

IK ON A VACATION

Yokohnma, May 27. Sir Claude Mac
I Donald, the IirltUh Minister at Tokyo,
and I.ady MacDonald, will leave tomor-

row for England by the Hongkong Ma-rt- i.

It Is understood that Sir Claudo
j leaves ou n holiday, as he has not had

nny respite from ins omciai laoors ror
ti considerable time, and the strain of
the Peking siege was severe both on
him and Lady MacDciald .

Kirn.' Jolt Printing lit tlic Ittil-Icti-

olliee.
-

: OFF TO FREE HIS :
! BELOVED PEOPLE !

When tho T. K. K. America Maru sailed nway yesterday, she car- -
rled as one of her passengers, n man on whose shoulders may rest,
In part, tho fate of the Chinese Emplie. He was nouo other than Dr.
Y, S. Sun, the young Chinaman who, fired with tho overpowering
ambition of freeing his countrymo from the power of the mandarins
nnd the Control of au arbitrary monarch, has decided to tear asunder
the chains of slavery and set his people free freo as the people iiu- -

dcr tho Stars nnd Stripes, to whom bo owes the first thoughts of this
scheme of emancipation.

V llcfore leaving for China, Dr. Sun, In a talk with a Ilullctln repor- -
tcr, told something of his plans which will undoubtedly be Interest- -

. Ing to the many Chinese of Hawaii who are In sympathy with tho
objects of the revolutionists. Naturally, the first question that oc- -
curred to the reporter was this: "Are you not afraid of losing jour
head?' ' This started the revolutionist, who spoke as follows:

"No, I am not nfrald of losing my bend. I shall, upon setting
foot In China, communicate with tthe men nearest ine who have
sworn to uphold the tnuso of tho revolution. Tho government police
officers or soldiers will not touch mo for they nro nfrald. I do not
mind saying that tho defection In theso two bodies Is so widespread
that those who remain ttrm In thotr allegiance to the ruling power,
daro not act with any great show of force against tho revolutionists
because they do not know who of their number aro of a different
mind.

"Wo are ready to strlko now and a short time after my arrival In
China you may expect to hear of momentous happenings. The arms
and ammunition of the revolutionists bavo been spread throughout
China through secret agencies and the hordes of men who have
sworn to uphold tho causa even to tho death, are ready and anxious
to begin wnrk.

"Will there bo bloodshed? I am tho last ono who would wish to
see human life taken but I fear that such a state of affairs cannot bo

avoided. Tho Queen Dowager and tbo mandarins will not surrender
the power which has comedown to, them from centuries past and
will undoubtedly dtsput with a show of arms, every encroachment
made by the revolutionists. ,

"There will be bloodshed and plenty of It. An amicable settlement
Is out of tbo question a compromise, a result not to be tolerated by
cither sldo In this fight for a cessation of oppression."

"I might say Just here that the Chtneso aro not nlone In this
movement. Hundreds of white men, well-to-d- o merchants nnd oth- -

ers living In China, aro with us hand and glove and aro giving us
material assistance

t "This Is my third attempt nt a revolution in China and I think It
will be successful for wo aro better organized this time and have a
force nt our backs that will m'nko the Dowager Empress and her
mandarins tremble However, If I fall again, I shall give up for
good and return to Hawaii tho land of my birth, to settle down for
good." '

"My heart's deslro Is to see China freed from oppression. America
Is my Ideal. With a president at tho head of affairs In China and tho
peoplo tho ruling power, you will see my country develop and forgo
ahcitd with astonishing rapidity. For such a stato of aftalrs I'nm
willing to risk my Ilfo. I havo dono it already and nro ready to do It
again."

Dr. Sun would cay nothing nbout whero ho Intended to lnnd nor
would ho glvo out any of tho dctnlls of the proposed uprising of the
people. However, It was gleaned from his remarks that thero would
bo a general uprising throughout tho Empire.

During Dr. Sun'a stay of a month here, he visited his wlfo and fa- -

mlly on Maul nnd conferred with tho principal sympathizers In the
Islands. It Is understood that tho Chlncso of this city contributed
very liberally toward the causo of tho revolution.

m
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' AipitDAY
Coincides With Flag Day

as Observed in the

States.

ACTING GOVERNOR COOPER

ASKS DISPLAY OF COLORS

Executive Council Turns Out' Its

Usual Grist of Unimportant

Business Governor Dole

Still Absent.

Acting Governor Cooper hag Issued
notices betting apart Friday, June H,
as Flag Day and urging nil peoplo to
display the national (lag on that day
from their homes, offices and plates of
business. The officials In all public
buildings will expose to the breeze all
the flags they can find. If the day la
fair, the historic flag thnt was raised
above the Capitol on August 12, 1S03
will be hauled up again.

The Ameitcnn Congress on Juno 14
1777, adopted the National Entlgu, nnd
the day lias become popularly known In
tho States as Flag Day. As It happens,
the nnnhersary coincides with the date
of the admission of tho Hawaiian Ter-
ritory. For this further reason, tho
Acting Governor deems It nppioprlnte
to, observe the day In some general and
conspicuous manner.

A report was read from Marston
Campbell, recommending the accept-onc- e

of a part of tho streets nnd roads
Mn tho College Hills addition.

Superintendent J. II. Ilnyd read a
claim presented by the Coney estate
for the lands occupied by tho govern
ment on the Maklkl side of Tantalus
On recommendation of Murston Camp
hell, the sum of (25 per month was al'
ocd for tho period of occupancy.' Treasmcr Wright read a communlca
tlon from Sheriff Coney of Kauai, re-

commending that the llccnso of J.
Patrhk h transferred to T. Black-stone- '.

1 his was approved.
Gotcmor Dole has returned to tho

city from the mountains, but has not
resunjed his office at the Capitol.

A KAUAI MARRIAGE.

A very quiet wedding took place at
t.lhuc. Kauai, last Saturday evening.
Mrs. Mamie. McVeigh, widow of the
lato Itex McVeigh, and eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Toms
of Kapa, and Mr. Thomas Warner of
New Orleans, Ln were the contracting
parties. The ceremony was strictly
private, only the parents of the lirldo
being present. Immediately afterward
the happy couplo left for Hnnnlel, I

where a brief honeymoon of a week!
will be spent. A month's visit to Ho
nolulu Is contemplated. '

Mr. Wnrner Is tho n expert
and authority upon tho new system of
sugar-boilin- and It was nhilo repre-
senting Messrs, Kllby & Co. of Cleve-
land, Ohio, In this capacity at tho new
mill at Kcalla that hu met Mrs. Mc-

Veigh. The event will tnke Mr. War-

ner's many friends In Honolulu by sur-
prise, as he left them only last Friday
evening, sailing upon tho stenmcr
James Mnkec for Kapaa, where he ar-

il ved on Saturday morning.

ANOTHIIU CIGAR STORE.

Another tobacco store and cigar fac
tory combined Is soon to bo started In
Honolulu, the lending spirit being I.eo
Tomn. the Chinaman who, at one time,
kept the big tobacco storo nt tho corner
of Merchant und Nuuauii streets. Mr.
I ,co Tomn returned about n month ago
from the Philippines whero he made
arrangements for the shipment of ci
gars and tobacco leaf to Honolulu In
great quantities. Ho had some troublo
In landing, Mr. J. K. llrown refusing
to allow his entraneo Into the Territory
on account of doubt as to his being a
bona fide merchant. However, Mr. I.eo
roma's friends got to work nnd ho
was freed.

Tho storo Is to bo on King street op
posite tho Chinese Unltefl Society's
club house. It will ho modern In all
Its details and will be fitted up with
nil, tho paraphernalia necessary to the
manufacture of cigars.

Home Made Beer to

Be Sold on Queen St.

Some tlmo ago Messrs. II) an &

Dement made application for a license
to sell beer of local manufacture at a
Igcntion on Queen street near the offices
of Drcwer & Co. Tho location was ap
proved by High Sheriff llrown nnd
while tho license was not to bo Issued
until July 1, tho applicants wore as-

sured that It would be forthcoming
nnd that they could go ahead with nny
arrangements necessary to get ready to
open up.

A petition of remonstrance has been
filed Ith Treasurer Wright signed by
tho Honolulu Iron Works, C. Brewer
& Co., Allen & Robinson, The Intcr-Islnn- d

Steamship Company. Theo, II.
Davles & Co., nnd The Von Hamm- -

' vtrr- - r ' j . nwiiBnnnsxL' k.i

Young Co. The petition recites that

spirituous liquors at the place men-
tioned nnd they protest against It on
the ground that It will be detrimental
to tho public Interests and Injurious
to their business.

Treasurer Wright explained to a
Bulletin reporter this morning that the
license desired gives no right, to sell
anything else than beer manufactured
In Honolulu. No gin. whiskey,. snipes,
or sakl can be sold under the license
applied for. The brewery will have
no beer ready for the market before
July 1.

CIVIL CAUSES ASSIGNED

Judge Geo. D. Gear held short ses
sion of court this mornlngVasslgtin:
civil causes on the calendar. Adjourn
ment was taken to tomorrow morning
at viJi). ine case or Jonathan Shaw,
Tax Collector vs. Chas. W. Ilooth, was
set for hearing at that time. This case
will be followed nt 2 o'clock by M. M.
Levy vs. W. K. Azblll

The damage suit of Frank Mills vs.
James Carty has been set for trial at
9:S0 a. m. Saturday morning. There
mo all Jury waived matters.

The Jury has been tailed to report
Monday morning at 9:30 o'clock. The
first case to be tried by the Jury will
be the breach of promise suit brought
by Otoinl against HIJul Konmtio. This
will be followed Monday afternoon by
the suit In assumpsit of IM. er

Co. vs. G. C. Aklna et al.
Stephen N. I.ukun filed a petition to-

day asking to be appointed guardian of
his brother Kalaulhula.
Tho estate of said minor consists of
land nnd houss worth tSOO.

J. A. Thompson, master In the estata
of Jason Perry, deceased, has filed his
report on the nrcounts of Anna A.
Perry, trustee, for the period from May
1, 1D00, to April 30, 1901. He finds
cash received during this period
amounting to 15530.87: disbursements.
38230.04; balance due thn estate J130C
83.

Judge Humphreys appointed James
Ashford temporary administrator of
tho estate of the late V. V. Ashford U
drnw the sum of 915 out of the Fostal
Savings bank.

In the 'matter of Abegall K. Kalllcho,
vs. Lowell Kupait, discontinuance hat
been filed.

FIUB COMMISSION RB8UME8

The F,lrc. Clnlmn Commission resiim-- d

Its labors this morning. Testimony
In the matter of tho Shlmamoto claim
was taken all forenoon and was con-

tinued this afternoon. Tho claimant
Ir represented by S. Al. Halloii and F
M. Ilrooks; the government by Attor-
ney General Dole,

KAIIALEWAI WANTS DAMAGES.

Sult for damages has been biougbt In
the Circuit Court by Knhnlcwal, a na
tive, against Tong Van, the sum men-
tioned being lluuo. The defendar
who is represented by Magoon &
Thompson, complains thnt, on May 30,
ho was arrested at tho Instigation of
the Chinaman named, m the chargo of
larceny In tho second degree, more par.
tlcularly described ns taking
ami rairylng nway two bags of taru of
the value of U. Further, that the, case
came up lu Judge Dlckey'c court an the
5th Inst., when defendant was found
not guilty and discharged. Kahalewal
now claims that ho has been Injured In
the amount mentioned. The papers
wcro prepared yesterday. Immediately
after the trial of the case.

TROUBLES AT PUNAHOU.

Prof. W. I). Alexander when Inter-
viewed by n llulletln reporter on tho
question of troubles at Punahou and
tho prospect of President Smith's resig-
nation, said: "I must decllno to be
Interviewed on the subject, as I hope
the differences will bo amicably settled
within tho next few days."

The reason for' tho troublo originated
some months ngo. In n little tilt be
tween some of the boys und President
Smith.

Epidemic ot DrunkenncuK.
From yesterday morning until the

enrly hours of thlB morning, thero were
seventeen arrests on tho police station
books. Out of these, twelve wcro ar-

rests for drunkenness t.nd out ot these,
five wcro British sailors. There were
Cwenty cases'On tho Police Court calen
dar. Theso wcro remanded from yes-
terday.

Life Insurance.
When you take a life Insurance policy

you want absolute' protection, aside
nnd distinct from your Investments
and speculations.

You do not want tho llfo Insurance
romimny to put your'moncy In a Bugar
plantation In which you havo already
Invested. If tho sugar plantation falls,
your llfo Insuranco policy fnlls nf Its
purpose. If you want to leave all your
money In tho Islands, Invest It your-
self: If you want llfo Insurance put
It In a good company. Incorporated un-

der the, laws of n State which does not
permit a llfo Insurance company to
npeculnto tn stocks or to lonn tin
policy holders' money on wheat and
corn fields, Tho Germnnla Llfo In-

suranco Co. of New York has mora
assets for each (1000 of Insurance In
forco than any other comrtany In the
WOP"

Vino Job Printiiiir at the IJttl-leti-

oIIkt.
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Adjourn Till Tomorrow

to Aid Military

Committee.

;j
REPORT OF MAJORITY

WILL BE COMPREHENSIVE

Not Probable That Majority of Senate

Will Vote for Military Anni-

hilation-Soldiers Are

Needed.

Tho Senate held n five nilnuto session
tbls forenoon. It was not until about
10:10 that there wero enough members'
present to constitute a quorum. When
the preliminaries had been completed
Mr, Carter arose and moved to take a
recess until 2 o'clock In order to allow
luo majority of tho Military Commit-
tee time to finish its report which wai
rcfeired back nt yestei day's session. In--

order of tho chair, on a point of order
uy .Mr. Acht.

The motion to take a recess was sec-
onded by Mr. Kalniioknlaul but Mr.
Kaohl did not care to return lu tho af-
ternoon nnd so amended thcMnotlon to
tho olfoct that the recess bo prolonged
until Friday morning at' tho usual time.'
This was accepted by Mr. Carter aoJ
the motion carried.

'Messrs. Kanuha and Kablllna. the
majority of the Military Committee,
have been hard nt work since yesterday
getting Into shape tho facts they havo
about tho military and It Is undcrstnol
that the report to bo presented at to
morrow's session will bi full nnd com
prehensive, detailing many reasons
why thero should be a discontinuance)
of the National Guard

It might be stated that, from a car,-v-

of tho members of the 8ennte, It Is
not likely that the report of the major-
ity of the Military Committee will bo
adopted, tho majority of the Snato
leaning toward n reductlou In tho ap-
propriations rather than a wholesale,
striking out of tho wholo department,
the band Included.

It will be remembered that, when the
subject was brought up yesterday, Mr.
Carter stated that, whllo tho Governor
had tho undoubted right to call on tho
united States troops stationed hore. It
remained with tho commander o: theso
troops whether ho would answer tka
call or not.

This Is tho view of all tho rtenublt.
cans In tho Scnato besides tw'o or three
on the Bide of tho Independents. With
tho continued Incoming of ljrto

nnd Southern negroes and the pos-
sibility of trouble ou tho plantations
whero they aro cinployfd, then Sena-
tors believe that Hawaii should havo
n forco f military within a moment's
tp.11. The mere fact ol the existence of
'h'j military has no Joubt had . quiet-Ir- g

effect on the turlialcnt spirits lint
might, under other havo
come most forcibly nnd disagreeably
to tho siirfKcc.

If tho nillltar ylteras corns to a vote
tomorrow, there may rosstbly be a tl.
since Mr. Baldwin has not returned
from Maul. Of course, the whole mat-
ter will then lie with the chair.

Messrs. Kalauokalant and Kanuha
arc tho most aggressive spirits on tho
Home Kulo side against tho passage of
nny Items' under tho head of Military
Department. They have sworn to wlpo
out tho military If It Is within their
power nnd, If tho Scnato falls to fel
low their lead, they will work with tha
Independents In the House. Thus, thero
seems to bo another deadlock In Bight.

LOW SHOES
and - Slipper - for
the Spring Season

If thfft t yher In thti country
low shot ni lippr JpirtBtnt
which f jr wrldy ani tutyot Mjle.
comrletfitfti ol atiortmtnt of tlm,
ani rifle ol prlcti. Ii thttqiul of
our , wt art not aware of It t t i

Prices $1.50 to.$7.00.
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